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This Service Level Agreement (SLA) governs theavailability of theWebMD IgniteGrowthPlatform
Systems. It assumesanactive subscription for applicableWebMD Ignite SaaSApplicationServices.
WebMD Ignite reserves the right tochange, alter, replace, or otherwisemodify this SLAat any time in its
solediscretion.
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Definitions
1. “SaaSPlatform”means the “productionenvironment” only of theonline,web-basedplatform

providedbyWebMD Ignite that is subscribed tobyCustomerpursuant to theSubscription, and
excludes “sandbox,” “development,” “test” andother non-productionenvironments. (Service)

2. “MonthlyUptimePercentage”means ((A -B) / A), expressedas apercentage,whereA is the
total numberofoperatingminutes in a calendarmonthminus scheduleddowntimeminutes,
andB is thenumberofminutesofUnplannedUnavailability su�ered in that calendarmonth

3. “UnplannedUnavailability”means theUser is unable to accessor use theplatformorwhen
significant and substantial, adverseoperational impactoccurspreventingany usefulwork from
beingdone (P1 issues), but shall excludeUnavailability causedby, related toor arisingoutof the
Exclusions.

4. “Users”means all individualswhoare authorized toaccess theSaaSPlatformpursuant to a
Subscription to theSaaSPlatformunder theAgreement.

5. “Exclusions”meansUnavailability causedby, related toor arisingoutof anyoneormoreof the
following: (a) ScheduledDowntime, (b) ForceMajeure (c) suspensionof access to theSaaS
Platform in accordancewith theAgreement, (iii) actsor omissionsofCustomeror any third
party; (iv) Customer equipment, softwareor other technologyand/or thirdparty equipment,
softwareor other technology (other than thirdparty equipmentwithinWebMD Ignitedirect
control); (v)maintenance servicesprovided toCustomer.

6. “ScheduledDowntime”, is downtime for ScheduledandEmergencyMaintenance, towhich
WebMD Ignitewill provideup to5daysbut not less than8hoursof advancenotice.WebMD
Ignitewill usecommercially reasonablee�orts to scheduledowntimeduringo�-business
hours.

7. “ScheduledMaintenance”meansmaintenanceperformedasWebMD Ignite strives toensure
thehighest level of availability for theSaaSServices. Todoso,maintenancemay require
WebMD Ignite to take systemso�ine for brief periodsof time inorder to implement updates,
patches, releasesor changes.

8. “EmergencyMaintenance” is anymaintenancebyWebMD Igniteofwhich thecustomer has less
than5BusinessDays’ advancenotice.WebMD Ignitemay schedule EmergencyMaintenance if
it is deemednecessary to avoid any immediate threat to the system.
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9. “ServiceCredit”means three (3) daysofAdditional Subscription for eachonepercent (1%) (or
fraction thereof) decrease inMonthlyUptimePercentage that falls below99.5% in that
calendarmonth (not toexceedfifteen (15) daysofAdditional Subscriptionwith respect to such
month).

10. “Additional Subscription”means anumberofdays added to theendof theSubscription term,
duringwhich theSaaSPlatformwill bemadeavailable to theCustomerwithout additional
Subscription fee.

11. “MaximumServiceCredits”means theaggregatemaximumnumberofServiceCredits tobe
issuedbyWebMD Ignite to theCustomer for any andall UnplannedUnavailability that occur in a
calendar year. MaximumServiceCreditswill not exceed thirty (30) daysofService added to the
endof the Term for theService. ServiceCredits areprovidedona “use it or lose it” basis and
maynotbecredited towardanyother productor service, retained for useat a later time, or
exchanged for, or converted to, anyother formof compensationor credit and shall only serve
toextend the Termof theAgreementwithout cost toCustomer.

ContactingWebMD Ignite Support
During theSubscription Termof anOrder Form,CustomersmaycontactWebMD IgniteSupport to
submit newsupport ticketsor request updatesonexisting tickets. Details pertaining toProduct and
MarketingEngagement support and services canbe found in theWebMD IgnitePlatformSupport and
MarketingEngagementGuideavailableon theHelpCenter.

ServiceAvailability
Service availability is defined in termsof high availability (resilience to foreseeabledisruption through
redundancy).

HighAvailability

WebMD Ignite shall usecommercially reasonablee�orts toensure aServiceUptime in accordancewith
theServiceUptimeBenchmark, in anygivencalendarmonthof theSubscription Term, excluding the
periods listedbelow inSection4.4. If theServiceUptimePercentage is not achieved in agivencalendar
month, theCustomerwill beeligible to receiveServiceCredits. This SLA statesCustomer’s sole and
exclusive remedy for any failurebyWebMD Ignite tomeet theServiceUptimePercentage.Outages,
accessproblemsor limitationsonbandwidthdue tohardware, power, internet, or operating systems
locatedatCustomer’s site(s) are not included in any uptimecalculations.

ServiceUptimeBenchmark 99.5%*
*Subject to theUptimeExclusions.

WebMD Ignite reserves the right to, in its solediscretion, scale upandscaledownall SaaS
infrastructures, both horizontally and vertically, to e�ciently support thedeploymentof licensed
WebMD IgniteServices, software, applications and licensedentitlements.

ServiceUptimeExclusions

WebMD Ignite shall usecommercially reasonablee�orts toensureServiceUptime ismaintained in
accordancewith theServiceUptimeBenchmark in anygivenmonthduring theSubscription Term for
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the applicableSaaSApplication, excluding the followingperiodsof unavailability (“UptimeExclusions”)
causedby:

(i) scheduledor emergencymaintenanceperformedbyeitherWebMD Igniteor theCustomer;OR

(ii) or resulting from termination asdescribed in anAgreementbetweenWebMD Ignite andCustomer;
OR

(iii) or resulting fromsuspensiondue tooverduepayments;OR

(iv) factorsoutsideofWebMD Ignite’s reasonable control, includinganyForceMajeureevent as
described in anAgreement;OR

(v) that result fromanyactionsor inactionsof theCustomeror any thirdpartyonbehalf of theCustomer;
OR

(vi) or resulting fromCustomer’s equipment, softwareor other technologyand/or third-party
equipment, softwareor other technology, contractedby theCustomer;OR

(vii) Customer’s useof theService in amanner inconsistentwith theapplicableProductDocumentation,
Agreement, and/or anyother guidance fromWebMD Ignite;OR

(viii) theCustomer’s useof theService afterWebMD Ignite advised theCustomer tomodify its useof
theService;OR

(ix) or attributable to actsbypersonsgainingunauthorizedaccess toor useof theServicedue to
Customer’s failure tomaintain andcontrol security andaccess to theService;OR

(x) or attributable to theactsor omissionsof theCustomeror its employees, agents, contractors, or
vendors, or anyonegainingaccess to theService and/or theSupport andUpdates servicesbymeans
ofCustomer’s credentials or equipment;OR

(xi) or resulting from,WebMD Ignite services hostedby3rdparty vendors

ServiceCredits

TheServiceUptimeBenchmark ismeasuredonamonthly basis. IfWebMD Ignite fails tomeetor exceed
theUptimeBenchmark in anycalendarmonth for circumstanceswithinWebMD Ignite’s control,
Customer shall notifyWebMD Ignite andCustomer shall beentitled toacredit of three (3) daysof
Additional Subscription for eachonepercent (1%) (or fraction thereof) decrease inMonthlyUptime
Percentage that falls below99.5% in that calendarmonth (not toexceedfifteen (15) daysofAdditional
Subscriptionwith respect to suchmonth).

In order to receive aServiceCredit, Customermust claim theServiceCredit bycontactingSupport via
theSupport Portal on theHelpCenter,within thirty (30) days after theendof themonth forwhich the
ServiceCredit is claimed. Failure toclaim theServiceCredit in accordancewith thepreceding
sentencewill constitute awaiver of all of theCustomer's rights and remedieswith respect to that failure
of theServiceUptimePercentage. Themaximumaggregate numberofServiceCredits tobe issuedby
WebMD Ignite for all failuresofMonthlyUptimePercentageoccurring in a single calendarmonth shall
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not exceed 15 (fifteen) daysofAdditional Subscription. ServiceCredits areprovidedona “use it or lose
it” basis andmaynotbecredited towardanyother productor service, retained for useat a later time, or
exchanged for, or converted to, anyother formof compensationor credit and shall only serve toextend
the Termof theAgreementwithout cost toCustomer. ServiceCreditsmaynotbeusedas, exchanged
for, or converted to,monetary amountsor used too�setpayments required tobemade. The
provisionsof this paragraphconstituteCustomer’s sole andexclusive remedy, andWebMD Ignite’s
sole andexclusive liability,with respect to failuresofMonthlyUptimePercentage.

Disaster Recovery

WebMD Ignite shallmaintain adisaster recoveryplan (DRP) that is consistentwith industrybest
standards. TheDRP isdesigned toensure identifiedcritical capabilities are restoredpromptly in the
eventof adeclareddisaster ormajor systemoutage.

WebMD Ignite ScheduledMaintenance
From time to time,WebMD Ignite mayperformmaintenanceon theSaaSServices. Thesemaintenance
tasks update theService toenable newcapabilities andfixcertaindefects. In theeventof Scheduled
Maintenance:

● WebMD Ignitewill usecommercially reasonablee�orts to notifyUsers up to5daysbut at least
8 hoursof advancenotice.WebMD Ignitewill usecommercially reasonablee�orts to schedule
maintenanceduringo�business hours

● WebMD Ignitewill notifyCustomer’s technical contacts as appropriate via email or service info
ticket (provided their contact information hasbeenprovided toWebMD Ignite’s Support team
byCustomer).
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